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rue SHANGHAIS.
\\ - ?; 11it* o'her day that our friend But*

..!?:.!$ crowed as loud ns the bark
. V. Phis was no exaggeration. One

would answer to wake up the inhabi-
... . considerable city. Governor Floyd

~ :ll this city purchased a pair, and the
they occupied their tenement

sr liie covt ininent house, his worthy lady
w s :i;rt>ijctivubly alarmed, mistaking the

the cock for the cry of "fire"?a cry
? w -.« so energetic and so near at hand
that she deen led the lire to be 011 the premises! j

, .... of our subject the list Knickerbock-
er h*s thr tVHow ing very amusing extract from
ihi- h :ter of a country correspondent:

' Jr correspondent has at last got his
S'isnshi! lieu! I wish him joy ol it. He should
),.iVP *,1: ihe i rules, as 1 have, in the unmi
t.sr.teJ Migainlmessof eaily youth; stalking
atnv.t t:.c ti-irn yard on stilts, gazing stupidly
... iu!.; ths.t b:.d eminence; blown over bv
,wn sr.'iden Hlast of wind, or coming down
[ . - vi r head 011 a kernel of corn. My

v _i .is bi'uan I if* with an inordinate pair
of drs.o; slicks. and have been running to legs
? \ r - -.K-e. 'I'hey remind me ofnothing but the
ci-ii nl;i;;h I saw long, long ago, with my
hit ? . r>: t r, who in his excitement fed the
cr; Jui' i ii pennies, and burst into tears when,
:.s t;.e copper was gulped down, the sense
ofut:«r bankruptcy broke upon him. Their
, r w - n-.-t 'he honest Saxon crow, expressive
c ? ji\ : r -ik, love, war, and animal spirits, but

I 1r guttural ejaculation, between a Chi-
r.fse i ;>-e, as described by missionaries,

a !?. I> blnw ii dinner-horn. They move
I:rvi> a :i.\u25a0- i: w nose legs are asleep: in fact, their
wh earri.ige is such that i wonder the
ci intrv louts, ?tumbling along the road to
t: ,'t . ? n-.t re. ognize their own gait in

\u25a0 r . twieu-hc-d i wis, and feel 'the deep
1. . ii. '1 i f the taking off.' My game-cock
i._\u25a0 it 1: -ion ti:e subject. Reared by that
c \u25a0 i ii tl l)eib>, who lately forsook breed-

_

- ..01 s> < :u f ;i.liting-ehickensto assume
- t i govir iment, this bird, whose

I\ \u25a0 < o! i as tiie eurldom, cannot bear
-

. ; a peat commoner like Shanghai.
l, tr> e of their actions, however innocent,
?? i?-..-.s ?? s personal. He climbs their sides

! > one featiier, like a midshipman
?.? i. ? 'iiuer.' He cannot take his own

n. 1 ;i : ur that they will get a morsel. He
s ; in all day like a shadow, which, at

t In Will soon become. One question
t re.-- .*? iii'Ou me: Will the Shanghais ever

l v. .:ig, or shall 1 wake some morning to
1,1. 1 ti:c b;i u-yard iu their possession, several

: ii iii l:..hds iii itieii crops, and a deputation of
ii i.-si. poultry waiting at the door of the
h-u- to pick up the tatnily as they come uir,

ii;l bre-ihi «>t on their benefactors i Let y our
coire-p.indent consider this while itis iowis
ate yet cujn-ciib.'

From the t-outnern Planter.
SML'T.

Mr. Eiiitor?Tliere iias been an unusual
prevalence ofsmut in many of the wheat crops
of parts of this and the adjoining county of
Buckingham, at the last harvest; and as blue
vitriol affords a convenient, certain and cheap
remedy, l : some weeks ago, promised several
f iwihls ti) furnish, lor the September number of
thi Southern Plante-, a short art'tle describ-
ing the mode of using it. It was deemed de-
sirable that it should eppear in the September
number, in order to give time to those who
might wish to iry it, to obtain, in good season,
a sufficient supply of the vitriol, as it is sel-
liomJ'iuni!. in country stores, in quantities
sufficient lor agricultural purposes. An ab-
sfnoe of thro" w>eks from home, to which I
re urned but a f w days since, niust be my n.io-
-1 jgy loi Bending it to you so nearly upon the
ijsue of your monthly publication.

1 vrili mention, in ilie outset, as a necessary
preliminary, ttiui ilie wheat intended for seed
should he made as clean as a good wheat-fun
ctiii muke it. Then the operator, having
provided himself with an iron pot, in which to
dissolve Hie blue vitriol, and a vessel ol suita-
ble capacity for the wheat to be steeped in,
liny proceed hi the fjliowing manner: Dis-
solve five p ju:id:! ol blue vitriol ill hot water,
und add a 6 much cold water as will entirely

cover five bushels of wheat, which should be
geudv poured in, or, what is better, be pass-
ed thiouuh a rjcJuie in order that the light and
defectivegrains may float on the surface and
be skimmed oil'. After being repeatedly eiir-
led Mid cleaned of light grume, let it remain
in Hie liijuor from lour to six hours?but may
remaintwelve hours, or longer, without injury.
It is , tii.-n, to be taken ou', drained and lolled
in plasti ,; or il ihit is not ut hand, may be
t-pieuij upon a floor, and, with occasional
siirri.ii, diied sufficiently for mowing.
i A se, oud five bushels may then be putin
th* liquor, (10 which as much water should be
previously added as will supply the loss of
quantity. or volume, occasioned by absorption
«'f the nr-t proceeding in the same
man ler tts at first} and after it a third, but
somen h it le>» quantity may follow, it id nut
deemed iidvisalile to reduce the strength ol the
.solution too iiiu h, and it is important that the
liquor should rise at least haif an inch above
tlis suifice of ihe wheat, when first put in, as
the sv,tiling of the grain will, in a tew hour-,
luise it to toe surface, lie fore a fourth parcel of
wheat is put ir, ail additional portion of the
vitriol?<iissolved as before directed?at ilie
rate of u pound of vitriol for every three bush-
els ci * in at must be given, with the necessary
quantity ofcold water; and so proceed until
tin- liquor tjecoinss foul or turbid, when afresh
preparation must be made.

i he foregoing 1 consider the most conveni-
ent, and 1 huve, in repented trials, iound it to
be the most certain of all me remedies for
smut 1 have ever tried or heard suggested, it
is also a cheap remedy. The blue vitriol can
l e bought, for agricultural purposes, in quan-
tities of twenty five pounds, at ten cellls per
pound. 1 know at leust that Messrs Adie &.

'"ay and .Mr. U.K. Duval ofRichmond, will
furnish it at that pr.ee. The cost thertforc,
will be less iriau four cents per bushel; but ii
those who may give it a lair trial do not find
in an increased vigor of growth and product ol
healthy grain iiiorj than double compensation
for uii ihe cost and labor of the preparation,
their experience will greatly difitr with mine.

Respectfully,
i our most obedient servnnt.

JoHS P. WtLSOX.
Cumberland, Aug. 24,

From the ai-utherii fiantT,
tSUOF Jil.l i; VITRIOL TO DESTROY

SMUT IN WHEAT.
Ihe (ullowiri* le.ier we promised to pub-

lish ft; kouo us received. It is very sulisluc-
tory, and we hope not too late lor the use of
eoui* ol our frieude.

Nt.WBl.KKir Cot/'KT HoI'SE.S.C. )
17i*i August, 1*52. J

<i. Kiifftn, Sir: Vour favor ol
the X!iai ull tiuc, been received,- asking iufor-
ioatioii iclutive to the luode of uaing blue vit-

riol as a remedy fur sniut in wheat. It is ve-ry simple, nnd at the same time verv effectual,as the experience of every farmer, in this sec-tion, goes to prove, Irom a use and test of atleast twelve or fifteen years. The following
is the mode and manner in which it is used andapplied with us.

Dissolve in water, sufficient to cover orswim the wheat well, one pound blue vitrioltoi every four, (some farmers add five) bushelsseed wheat; let the wheat remain in this soakeighteen or twenty hours; take out and sowimmediately, or before the wheat becomes toomuch swollen, and you may rest assured therewill net be one head ofsmut in the crop grownfiom seed soaked in this way, however, muchthe crop may have suffered from which theseed was taken.
Some of the farmers are of opinion this soakwill effectually eradicate chess and cockb-.?But of this lam not so suie. That it is an ef-

fectual remedy against smut, if properly ap-plied, there is not the shadow of a doubt.?The wheat may be put in the soak at the sametime as the blue stone, or allow the blue stone
to dissolve, and then apply it.

Very respectfully yours,
R. Stewart.

An "excited" young gentleman, to show his
agility, jumped Irom the express train going at
the rate ol forty miles an hour, on the Fileh-burgh road, a day or two ago, and the last seen
of him he wus going "flip flaps" at seventeenhuodred revolutions a minute, while the air
was choe.k full of dicky strings, gaiter boots,
hair and torn linen.

New Article ok Commerce.?We notice
that parties are getting out at this point and
freighting by the ship Great Britain, a cargo
of spars?destined, as we learn, lor different
ports in India. It is supposed bv many, that
ship spars of the largest size and best quality,
can be procured in Oregon, for the,market of
India,at a less price than those cost which were
procured in Ausiria. This cargo is sent as an
experiment, which we trust will prove suffi-
ciently successful to induce a permanentbusi-
ness.? Oregonian.

Homicide.?A fight occurred at Raleigh,
Smith county, Miss., on the night of the 6th
nit , between Cornelius Sullivan and John
I'urnbough, which resulted in the death of the
latter, ihe parties hud previously quarreled,
und on the night in question Sullivan revived
the old quarrel, and slabbed I'urnbough in
two places. He fled, but was captured tho
ntxt day.

The Arrests at Havana.?lt is statedthat among the arrests ut Havana were a gray
headed woman, eightj-two, and her two grand-
daughters, one nineteen and the other sixteen,
who were cair.ed to the prisons with their
hands lashed behind them, and in a state of
semi-nudity,merely on suspicion of concealing
the father ci the latter.

If you wish to make hens lay, tie a stout
string round their body, and lay the bird upon
its side upon a board and fasten the string un-
derneath. You can then put u pillow under its
head if you wish- Hens secured in this
manner will lay for any desired length of
time.

If one ounce of powdered gum trajacanth,
and the white of six eggs well beaten is ap-
plied to a window, it will prevent the rays ol
the sun from getting in.

Said a bed-bug to a mosquito, whom he
chanced to meet -. 'How is it you make out to
extract so much more of life's current than
myself, when I can bite as severely as you??
How can you explain it?' 'For particulars,
see small bills,' quoted the mosquito with
dignity.

IN lers going >orth.?On «i.d alterFriday, Ist
October, the train tor Washington will leave the
Depot precist lyat 6 o'clock, A. M., andreturning,
will arrive here at 2)s o'clock, P. M.

No change iu the Night Train.
THOS SHARP, Superintendent.

Office Ilich'd, Fred'g and P. R R. Co., ?

Richmond, Sept. 28,1852 j
P. S.?Passengers going North will breakfast at

Milford Depot, and arrive in Washington at 2%
P. M. se 28
7? AHM I'OK SALK OH KENT.? We otter
J? for sale or rent aFarm in Chesterfield county,
six or eight miles from Richmond, within a few
hundred steps of the lianville Raif oad, and contain-
ing 150 acres, 30 or 40 cleared. We will sell a bar-
gain in this Land, if a sale can be effected by the
mi .die of this month; if not, we will rent it pi irate
ly, ut or that time. TOLER & Ci«OK,

oc 1 General Aeente.
tilthAT KKDLI TiON 1 N

THE PRICE Or HATS, CAF.s AND g
iiUOfS.?ln buyingyour Huts and Boots, go \u25a0
rigut to Head Quarters, J. H. AN I'HONV,
Columbian Hotel corner, where Moleskin Hats cf
best quality are selling at $3 50

{Second quality 300
Silk Hatsof the latest fashion a 50
Fine Calfskin sewed Boots 3 50

Together with an assortment of Cloth, Plush, and
Oil Siik Cays; SoftFur and Wool Hats, Silk, Ging-
ham and Cotton Umbrellas, at low prices. se29

I (Wk TONS ISo. 1 I'LliL VIA.N UtANUlvo 400 casks Lime
20u boxes Tin Plate, an assortment comprising

nearly all sizes, bright at d leaded
Timothy and Herds Grass Seed?foi sale by
se 30 S. JUcGRUDER & SUNS.

AflUsT KATIS FA HM.? We will sell pri-vately a Farm, such as is rarely found in mar-
Ket. It contains 166 acre a ?loo cleared, thebalance
wtll wooded?ail of excellent quality,ai d improv
ed in a superior manner, haviuga Dwelling with
six rooms, ai.d all needful outhoU«es, together wiih
excellent apple and peach orchards, first rate wa-
ter inttieyaid. acc, xc. Forty or fifty bushels of
wheat iniph: be seeded Tto soil is very pu duc-
tive, and is sdapedto thegrowth of every descrip-
tion of crop yet tried upon it. Theland might be
divided iuto two tracts of 126 and 40 acres, each
having sufficient improvements on it. Tbe4oacie
tract would be found admirablyadapted to garden-
ing purposes The disiance from thecity aoes not

exceed four m.les below Rocketts, aud the pioper-
tj is in bu excellent neighborhood,adjoiningthe
tract lately purchased tf Doctor Starke by Judge
Ma,on. TOLER &. COuK,

uc General Agents.

Gl.OILS, (.L«Vfc».-We have now in

store a full assortment cf Glsves, consisting
in part of Misses ai.d Ladies short and long blscit
Mitts, Alexander's Kid aud Silk Gloves, Ladies and
Gents ? ze; Berlin, Lisle Thread, Cassimere, buck
iiued, Cotton and otter Gloves for Childien, Ladies
and Gentlemen.

oca C. HARTWELL. St CO.
Ui'ONT'S Si'OßllfiG dt BLASTING fOW-
DER?3OOO kegs, psrtatloat.

iOO.CDO feet Safaty Fuse, tor sale by
oc 2 t-DWIN WORTHAM <fc CO.

Al,«>.> »!.. £,B A>U SttOIiLUIiHS.-
2n hhds prime bright Sides and Shoulders,

lai dina per steamer, for sale by
oc2 Jo UN H. CLAIBORNE

Li (£L ili Ai K I»Vtfe-t'uf iustantly color-

lug the Hair a beau.ifal brown or j;;tblack. A
full iu|tpiy umdti by Fdmluu Batctelor, Jules Utiuel,
tlutchiiuon VVa;»'«, Bogles, and other celebrated
artist#, lor tal« at7sc-nU aud 41 e»<h package, by

~c a BKWwKTT <fc BEERS, l)fUtf({iat»

MrrebKLL'H UiIIKALLIC i'ttufca-
ED CANDLKH. i>r sale by

oc2 DaVKWFOKT.AI LF.N 6l CO

FAIRFIELD HACKS.
y.-A The Fairri-ld Fall meet-

.rjPA- injr will commence on
T U E S D A Y, sth October

\u25a0\u25a0m^m next,and continuefivedays
First Kny, Tuemlny?Jockey Club Purse *50

with Si'O entrance added to the puree?mile beat*?
free for all set s

Second Day, Wedne sd ay? Proprietorspurse g-JOO?two mile heats.Third On , Thursday?JocKey Club purse
$50, with 810 entrance added to the purse?milt
heats?tree for all ages.

Same Day, a splendid Saddle and Bridle will
b« put up, lite for Saddle Horses only?ss en
trance.

Fourth Day, Friday?Jockey Club purse$400?3 mile heats?B2U entrance. On this >J ay
will be run the inside match, (SSOO aside. 8250 for.
feit,) between C 4c N. Green's bay mare GOLDi'IN, and Ji hn Belcher's bay horse RED EYE.

Fifth Day, Saturday?A MULE RACE?.Mile h.'atn?Purse 825.
From th-; number and character of the horses intraining f.ir the fall meetine, fine sport may be ex-pected. Th>*re are now 25 horses in regularexer-

cise at Fairfield and Broad Rock, and amenn themthe finest horses in the State. Not lets than five areexpected to start in the great race on Friday, (Oct
Bto.) and the well earned reputation cffour ol them
justifies the opinion that itwill be the best contestedrace run in Virginia within the last 20 years

JOHN BELCHER, ) Dse 30?5t R BLANKENSHDV £ Proprietors.

tADifc <Jt tIKAV, DRUGGISTS, 14'Main Stbeet, have in store, and are recelving,large additions to their stock of Drugs.
IMediclneß, Surgeoni*' Instruments,

Fniuta, Oils, Dye», Window Glaus antlFancy Articles, which they offer for Bale on thtmost favorable terms to cash and punctualdealeri
? 7 AU.W l)Klt> sTOKt.?The subscri

has re-commenced the APOTHECARYAND DRUG BUSINESS in the large live storybui'ding at the corner of Main and 12thstreets.
He offers for sale a general assortment of articlesin his line, to which he respectfully invites the at-tention ot his friends and thepublic generally,
se 13?ts ALEXANDER DUVAL.

MJTIC'K
TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

fThat 1 have nowon hand, the
largest and best assortment rf-«tftT***Sr

J|f Boots and of good quality,ever
offered in this city ; selected by myself expressly for retail, both ot my own manufacture and

the b« st Philadelphia make. Among my assort-
ment can be found something extra, to which I
would most respectfully call the attention of all in
want, as they will be sold low, by

ALEXANDER HILL,
Manufacturer and dealer in Boots, Shoes,

Trunks, Carpet Bags, Valices, &c,
se 2 No 127 Main street,Richmonu, Va.

17 REJ?JI WHITK S V Lf'HUR AMD1? OTHER MINERAL WATERS?We have just
received a supply <sf White SulphurWater, fromthe Greenbrier VVhite Suiphur Springs.

Fresh Blue Lick Water, direct from the BlueLick Springsin Kentucky.
Saratoga Water, from theCongress Spring, Sara

toga.
Oak Orchard Acid Mineral Water, from the Oak

Orchard Acid Mineral Springs, Genessee county.
New York.

This water is highly recommended by medical
men, and is coming rapidlyinto use for various dis
eases, such as chronic affections of the digestive
and urinary organs, and some ot the cutaneous dis
eases,chronic dyspepsia, chronic diarrhoea, chronic
dysentery, chronic dinresis, chronic cystitis, dia
betes, in cases of low typhoid fevers, in convales
cencefrom protractedfevers, to excite the appetite
and promote digestion, piles, dropsy, &,c.

Ordinarydose for an adult, a wine glass full, di
luted,taken three times a day. *

Pauipbiets embracing its analysis, by Professor
Silliman, opinions of medical writers, and varieut
letters as to its curative properties in certain dis
eases, furnished gratuitouslybyADIE &. GRAY,

je 21 Sele Agents for the State of Vireinia.
"VIIKJIMACENTRAL, KAILUOAU.

NOTICE.? DAILY LINK
FROM RICHMOND TO WHITE

bPiUN(»S?Fart- 810.
Leave Richmond atbj AM, arrive at Staunton

same day by 8i P M.
Leave Staunton at 7J A M, to Bath Alum by night.
Leave Bath Alum at davlightand arrive at White

Suipbur at half past 3 P M.
Returning

Leave White Sulphurat 7 A M and to Bath Alum
by night

Leave Bath Alum by daylight,and to Cocke's by
night.

Leave Cocke'sat 5 A M and to Richmond by 2
P M.
Fare to Staunton 5 00

do Bath alum or Warm 825
do Hot Sulphur 8 s<i
do White Sulphur JO 00
do Lexington 700
do Rockbridge Alum 850
jy23 WM. PARISH A- CO.

BOOKS, sTATiiohu», lutoit,
J77 Brunei Street.?HARROLD <fc MUR-

RAY are now receiving a very full supply ofBooks
Stationery, and Music, tar the Fall and Winter
trade, which they are determined to sell aj low as
they possibly can be purchased any where in the
city.

They respectfully invite their city and county
friend, to give them a call, promising to give satis
taction.

Teachers and Schools will be supplied at very
liberal discount.

New Music received ev»ry week. se 15
UTS ON UNION HIM. FOR SALE.
As theagent and trustee of THOS. H. BLA-

KKY, I will" sell, privately, in lots containing one
or more acres each, to suit purchasers, eight or
ten u -es of the land now owned and occupied by
the said Blakey. These lots are b« autilully situa-
ted on Union Hill, fronting on the road leadingto
Blakey s Mill, about amileanda half only from
the old market.

Terms accommodating. Refer to John Shore,or
to the subscriber, at his office No. 71 Main street,
uustairs,over Messrs. Sinton Co.

au 9?3tawts I. R. WATKINS.

Baptist book DEPosiTORY.^Tne
subscriber is now receiving at this Store, his

Fall supply of Books, Stationery, &c For
Colleges and Schools, Lis supply and assortment is
largely increased. And from Teachers and Schol-
ia:! he rexpectlully solicits a call.

Ot Religious Books, an additional and well select-
ed assortment. Bibles and Testaments, a full sup-
ply, and at low prices.

A full supply of the A M S S Union and Tract
Society's Publications.

Vs&* Call at No 203 Main street, Square above
thettanks. CHARLES WORTHAM,

se 15 Depositary.

A COMMON EXPKJSSSsION.?They are
certainly the most life-like Daguerreotype*

we have ever aeen?say persons almost daily, on
visiting our rooms. We endeavor to make them
appear natural and life like, in position, expression,
and finish, and how far we succeed, we leave the
public to decide; and we are pleased to say that
many decide in our favor, daily We invite all
who may wish Daguerreotypes, and the public in
general, to call and examine our Pictures, our se-
lection of Cases, Frames, Lockets, Pins, and prices,
and after such examination yuu think you can be
better suited elsewhere, we will think justas much
of you as if you had patronized us. Unless we
merit your patronage do not wish it

MINNISft. WATSON,
Daguerreotypists and dealers in Stock,

35$ Main st, (Mansion House) Richmond, and
Sycamore st. Petersburg. Va. jy 31

WHITE AsH ANTHKACITE COAL..
Landing from schr George,*a cargo of supe-

rior White Aah Anthracite Coal. Persons
laying in their winter supply of the above Coal,
would do well to aend down iheir order*. 96 75
net load, delivered any where in the cityv JNO. W. WRIGHT,

*

if, 7 Dock Wharf.
H iiHirKPArtT*.?7s caaea Beck H Co.'*

l ""KS Si?
te oo Cerner Gary and 20th atreet*.

CAN* BE HAD, at THOU. E. PACE'S Drug
store, *82 Broad *treet, thebe*t Cigar* and cool

Soda Water, with Sar*aparilla, Lemon. Fine Apple
and other »ymp*. " 14

FOR RENT

?? General Agents.

® FUK HKNT, ihe Cottage Residence atthe upper end of franklin street, in the nrigh-oornood of Mr. Bullock s late residence, containingsix rooms. Terms accommodating, acd madeknown on application Possession "given on l.tOctober. Apply to me, or to \V H. McLeod.
? ..

?
F- M PARRISH,se 29?6t CornerMain and let streets.m KENT.-A Brick House on Mar-BjjJ sh«l: street, between 3d and 4th streets nowoccupied by Mr Henry Shafer, which has sixrooms, mid a brick Kitchen iu rear wi h tworooms.Possession may be had the Ist of October.?e2 t TOLER & COOK. General Agerts.

FOR KJ£N'T, and immediate possessionKg given, a House and Lot in Warwick's Row, on2nd st'eet. Apply to
se 25 » JAMES M. TAYLOR.

FOR KKNT.-A KAKE CHANCE?UN
DOUKTEDLY THE BEST BUSINESS

STAND IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND.?The
Store and House 98 Main street, at present occu-
pied by L. Hyneman as a clothing store. There isa lea9e on the property that has five years to run.?
To any person wishing to engage in business, this is
an opportunity thatvery seldom offers. The necessity of attending to affairs in a far distant place,
is the only reason tor leaving. For particulars,call
on the premises, No 98 Main street.

L. HYNEMANN B?A large and fashionable assortment of FallClothing selling off low Callsoon se 17? lm*a FOR R£>T?Alaige front Room over
our store, onfirst floor.

KEEN, CHILES k BALDWIN,
su 5 No 102. Main street.a FOR KK.>T?A lodging RUOM ovtr my

store, 87 Main street
au 18 JOHN THOMPSON.

"fc-STS'STS iUAKLFACTOit.-, Z&Z.
KrSTTftT WHOLESALE AND

DEALERS IN KOuTS,SHOES, TR NKS, VALICES,
CARPETBAGS, &c? PEMBERTON & BRO, 161
Main street, opposite the Exchange Bank, respect-fully invite visiting the cit?, and the pub-
lic generally, to call and examine their large and
complete assortment of articles in the above lint-.
Their prices win be found to be as low as those ofany other house, whethc-rby the single pair, dozenor case Thestock embraces?

Gentlemen's Dress Shoes, Gaiters and BooteesDo calf, ki?, and stout Boots and Bootees
Youih's Boots ani Bootees, of many kinds
Servant's Brogues, bouno and unbound
Ladies' Shoes, Buskins,Kids, Jenny Linds, <fcc
Ladieg' black, bronze end colo ed GaitersBuskins and Boot es for servant women, variousstyles
Misses and Children's Shoes, in great variety
Travelling Trunks, plain Leather and HairTrunks
LiT All of which are"offered at the lowest rates.

PEMBEKTON & BRO, 161 Main st.
Opposite Exchange Bank, Richmond, Va.se!7?3m
DOGGKTT & ANDERSON,

UPHOLSTERERS AND PAPER HANGERS,
J6 Governor Street,Have in store their Fall stock ot French and

American i-APER HANGINGS of every quality
and style, purchased from the best factories in this
country and France, many of them very rich and
elegant. Also, a very complete a>Boitment of cur-
tain goods, cornices, gimp9, tas«els. cords, bands,
window shades, in great variety, wndow blinds
curtainpaper, buff Holland for shades, a superior
stock of floor oil cloths, coco matting, curled hair
and shuck rnattiesses. feather bedsT bolsters and
pillows,of the best quality, with many other arii
cles, in our line, all of which will be sold on fair
terms, and Paper Hanging and Upbol«tering done
in town or country, at the shortest notice and by
the best workmen. se 16?3 m
Hardware.-w. s. &. o. donnan, no.

19 Pearl Street, offer for sale, of direct
Importation, and American manufacture?

3000 dozen Table Knives and lorks, every va-
riety

£000 dozen Pen a d Pocket Knives, every viiety
100 do Razors of Kodgers, Wade Butch-

er. and Wostenholm's manufacture
200 dozen Scissors and Snears, various quali-

ties
2500 pair straight and fine twisted link Trace

Chains
500 doz Pad, Chest, Closet, and Till Locks, as

sorted
100dozen Stock Locks, assorted sizes
50 do Kim, Knob and Mortice Locks, with

Brass, White and Mineral Knobs
200 dozen Rowland's, Ames' and other makes,

Spades and Shovels
50 dozen Hay and Manure Forks

300 do Curry Combs, of all qualities
200 do Axes ot Virginia's. Collins', Sim]

mon's, and other's manufacture
100 dozen Hammers and Hatchets

200 Coal Hods, various sizes
2 0 Fenders, Brass, Wire, and Pierced Iron

15,000 lbs Kaylor's and Marshall's Cast Steel,
square, round, and octagon shapes

1000 dozen Files, embracing every variety and
size of Hand, Cross-cut, Pit and Mill Saw,
and Flat Bastard

150 Double ani single Barrel Percussion Guns
part fine quality

500 thousand G I) Percussion Caps
Together with other articles kept in the Hardware
line.

Merchants and others visiting Richmond, would
find it to tneir interest to give us a call?which we
respectfully solicit. se 24

NEW FALL AND WINTER GOOD?.
BREED EN & FOX have received by the

various arrivals their full stock ot Fall and
Winter Goods, embracing the largett and must at-
tractive assoi tm eni ol French, English aud Ameri-
can labrics ever exhibited by them. Among which
are?

F'rench Printed Telaines and Cashmeres
English and American do
Plain, F'rench and Knglish Merinos
Plain French Dela nesand Challies
Plain and Figured Dress Silks, very cheap
Extra Brocade and Flounced do
Haimsome Pl-iid Spun Silks
Plain Black Suks, large stock
Mourning Goods in great variety
Small Plaid Mouslines and Cashmeres for chil-

dren
Sleeves, Collais and Chemisettes, elegantly

worked
French Embroidered Skirts
Every variety of Freiicn, English and American

PrintsManchester Scotch and American Ginghams
With a lull stock ol Cotton, Woollen and Linen

Goods lor Mens', Bays' and Servants' wear, to all
ot which they invite the attention of their town and
country friends aud the public,assuring them Goods
at exceeaingly low prices.

se 20?3taw3w 317 Broad Street.

CCARPETS, UUt»S, dfcC.?We
/ call the attention « f our fnends and the pubuc

to our very cheap aud handsome assortment ot
Brussels, Tapestry, Three Fly and Ingrain CAR
PETING, Printed Bockiug and Rugs, just received
b, BREEDhN Si. FOX,

se 20?3taw3w 217 Broad street

ri>o THE LADIES.?I wouid particularly
JL ask a call froui the Ladies wishing something

really prime, in the style ol Moroico Buskins aud
Morocco Lace Boots or Goat Buskins and boat
Lace Boots; also for Mis«es School and Dress
Walking Shoes, of Morocco and Goat Lae*
These were all made by my direction lor my retail
sales, and maj be dependedupon as the best

Kecrilect, at the sign if the Boot. No 43 Wain
street, justoeiow City Hotel, opposite side, at

W A tbrio

l/LfcC'TluN OF DEPOT AGENTS.?A
£< resolution of the Board of Directors cf the Vir-
ginia Central Rai road Company declares that all
Depot tgents shall be elected annually. Noticflia
now given that on the 14th of October, at Rich
mond, the Board will make au appointment of
Agents for all depots on the line of theroad, toserve
daringthe year 1853.

E. FONTAINE, President
Office Va. Central R. R. Co., 1

September <i7, 1652. ) «eSW? dtl4o
LAM* wub lo purcha.e

100 Land Warrants, for wnieh the highest mar
ket price will be paid.

21 C, W. PUHCELL k CO,

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
Togetker."

rr ts.
convince the most skeptical. All ! ?and re»d for themselves. The letter belnw i. fone of the first mercantile tirm,know them, it must csrry c.nvictton andUducemany sufferers to give this Ticcture a trial-

? ? . Pobt Royal,Va, July 27," 185QJ.essrs Mortimer Sl Mowbray?Genu: We haveaastn to send an order for more of your truly won-derlul Hampton's Vegetable Tincture Since it waslust tried it has sold withjutaneffort, and we havenot seen the first person who has not been greatlybenefitted by its use. A gentleman of our neigh-borhood was induced to try the 'Tincture* for a vio-lentpalpitation of the heart. He had suffered so
v. '' \hat be Baid he bad prayed for death.He had taken but three d«#. s when he assured usn j® take fiTe hundred dollars for the ben-efit he haa derived, and that he should never ceaseto remember us with gratitude for calling his at-tention to so valuable a medicine

r, J,°7 o'].rul ,y. GRAY * PENDLETON.Whole W°rld Atten'iun!?Hear him, »e sick,and do liketite!!
BALTiMoaE.Feb 9,1852.Messrs Mortimer Sc. Mowbray?Gentlemen ? It iswith real pleasure th <t 1 am able toattest to the general healingand curative powers ot Dr Hamptoa'sV egetaoleTincture. Sometime during last November I was taken wi'h a very bud and serious coughI was advhed to take Cod-Liver Oil, and did so \u25a0but getiing no better, I was induced to try yourTincture. I got one bottle,and before I bad usodit all, my eough left me. Permit me also to statethat, lor the last fifteen yrars. I have suffered verymuch 1 rem Acute Rheumatism and Vertigo, con-

fiuing me at times to myb»-d. lam fully convinc-ed that Iowe my present g< od health to the olthe Tincture, and a kind Providence.You are, my friends, at liberty to use this as youmay think proper; and believe me, yours, veryrespectfully, G DUNAN.N. b.?i can be seen at any time at the Mayor's
office G D.

Cure of Cough, Consumption, great Dtbility.
BALTiaoBE, July 6,1652.

Messrs Mortimer &. Mowbray?Gents: Last S«p-
tember 1 whs attacked with erysipelas, from whicha dreadiul ulcer foimed on my right leg. Getting
better of this, last November I took a deep cold,
which .ed to what my physician told me was bil-
ious p eurisy, which lettme with a constant, deep
ly-scated, and painful couth, having no rest day or
night, and constantly throwing up from my lungs
a thick matter. I became much emaciated, grow
ing weaker every day, and keeping my bed thegreater part of «he time .My trienas thought 1 had
the consumption ahd at times I was also of thesameopiniou. At this siaae ot my disease,after hav-ing tried many and various remedies, without sue
cess a friend advised me to try Dr Hampton'sVeget
able Tincture, and 1 procured me a bottle, which 1
now pronounce the greatest n.edicine 1 ever took
Before 1 bad taken halt the contents of one bottle,
I felt much improved; and now, having taken but
two botties, my cough and pains haveentirely left
me. ana lam enabled to attend to business. 1 can
truly say that, with the olessing ot God, I havebeen restored to the health I now enjoy by the use
of this must invaluable medicine.

Yours, WESLEY ROCK,
Schroederjnear Saratoga street.Hampton's Vegetable Tincture, oy it*

mild action on the Stomach, Liver and the Kidneys, will cure Dyspepsia, Cough, Asthma, BroDcnial and Lung Affections, Pains in the Back, Sid-and Breast, Consumption, Scrofula Rheumatism
Gout, Neuralgia, Fistula, Piles, Bowel Complaints
Worms, Nervous Debility, with all diseases arising
frorn impure blood, and is the greatestFemale Me
dicine ever known.

Call ou those having this worderful article foi
sale and get pamphlets graiis.and read certificate!
Irom the best men inthe country.

For Cholera Morbus, Cholic, Diarrhoea, and al,
diseases incident to the bowels in the summer set
son, it has no equal.

For sale by O. A. STRECKER,Mainstreet, Rich
mond ;G. B. JONES &. C'(>., Petersburg, Va;D?
COOKE, Fredericksburg; MORTIMER & MOW
BRAY, Baltimose; and by Druggists generally,

se 13

PRIVATE PRACTICE.?Dr PLUME d
CO. may be consulted, confidentially, for the

treatment of the following diseases: Eruption*
Sore Legs, Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en
iargemems, Syphilis, and all morbid discharges
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com
plaints termed female diseases. The advertisers
invite attention to their chemical extract of Wile
(\u25a0'lowers, which may be regarded as the very bes;
article known, to give tone and vigur to certaii
abused aud debilitated organs,as well as to renovate
a system snattered by dissipation or other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with full directions
and sent to order. Post paid letters promptly at-
tended to. Office on Franklin street, below Ex-
change Hotel, and first door below Trinity church
Richmond, Virginia fe 9
V OTICE.?The untie/signedbeg leave most re

spectluiiy to intimate to the inhabitants ot
Richmond and its vicinity, that they have com
menced business ou 14th or Pearl street, near
Mayo's Bridge, for the purpose of carrying on Piain
aud Ornamental, House, Sinn, Coach and Furni-
ture Painting; ul;o, iillding, Glazing, Pa-
per Hanging and Graining. Tney plecge
memselves to execute all work in the neatest,
cheapestand most substantia! manner.

J. McLEOD & CO.
N. B.?All orders punctuallyattended to.
se 21?2 m*

Tit t, ,in returning tneir

X most grateful thanksto the public for tne lib
eral patronage they have enjoyed since the exis
tenceol their establishment on Broad street, 179,
beg to inform their patrons that they are now re
ceiving theirFall Goods from recent purchases in
New York and Europe, consistingof a more com-
plete assortment if Trimming*, Toys nnil
Faney Gooda, than has huherto been exhibited
in this place. As it would be too tei ious to enu-
merate the qusniity of useful as well as fancy arti-
cles which we otter for sa'«s at law cash prices.
We invite the public,and the Ladies particularly,
to call and examine our stock of Good, and espe
c aily that of Trimmings, embracing everything in
this line, from the most trilling Buttons and (iimps,
at 1, 2, and 3 cents a yard, up to the richest ana
most fashionable Silk, Velvet, Lace, and Fringe
Trimmings, which can be produced. Zephyr.
Split, and Tape»try Worsted, Yarns, Knitting aud
Crocnet Cotton, Purse Twist, Silk, Linen, ar d Cot
ton; Floss, beads, Patterns, i-mbroidered Works
Chenille, 6ic, die, in full assortment.

Orders from the countrycarefully attended tj.

No change in prices, bnt litieral aii'>wanceuiade,
onGoods bought for fairs societies, See

HIR=H st BOTTCHKR,
179 Brcau Street, chockoa Hill,

Next to Messrs Harrold 6c Murray's Book Store,

se 17? lm*

C>OH.£, ?OAL, WOOD. ?1 <nn piepared to

I suupiy consumers witn Anthracite and Kitumi
nous Coal, Coke, and Wood, at current prices,aud
solicit orders lrom my t> i>-nd» and the public.

SAMUEL P HAWES,
BU 4_3m N..rth side the Baain

NU i'ien. Ail persons I.aeotea to the late nrm
ofPEAKE, bKADI.EV ii CO, either by Bond

or open account, are earnestly requested to come
forward and setile tht m, a» no longer indulgente
will be These accounts are o.l&ng slanting
and must be settled.

Also, all persons indebted to us, whose accounts
are due, are requested to seitle them speeoMy for
we aie determined to have them settled wiuiout
delay.

au 31?1» BRAOLEY & BROTHER.

LATiisT Ni.WB.- lhe suoscriber* have just
leceivcu and opened their Fail Stock of Dry

tiooda, icc .embracing in part?
J.acies' Frt-ucb work* dCollars at 9i
Hi.isery, (iluves, Haodaerehiefa, Scarf*
Ribbons, Laces, Edginus, Linen*
'Jable Cloths, Sheeti ,'4
Cotton-, bleached ana unbleached
Ladies' Dress Good*, satinet*, Linsey*
Blankets, Flannels, tc.

Which they will dStr for *«ic at low m any house
in the city.
*«tfi?aw ARCHER Sc GLASGOW.

ULYTltkU?4utt reoeivett.atew poU
very fine fresh Batter from the country Also,

a lew boxes freah (round Cotfee la store, for sale
bJ

?e 16 GEO. J. HEARING.

PRICE, ONE CENI.

t lnTlte tbe *"«®tion ol purchaser*
Wmrlr n ?e W*U M,nrted Stock of F»ll and£f y Gl i?d*- re » , ntlypurchased by them at'

a ?' jrcher° Marketa'for ca»h, which wUI b« »o.d
MywlTere Che"per' Ulan * imU » r ««»*? »«» (old

Among the great variety of good bargains whiche arc seUing, thefollowing are particularly worth
*re wor

,

th d» ubl « I>e price weriL. i g 'heol ?t;-LlDen Towel, sixpence apiece, Merrimack Print*. variety of pattern*, *ix-vence the yard; Linen Hdkl* sixpence-. Kid Glove*N^n
w u 6oo *' lllo lMe» l ? tl(l richest design*;

indflm
0 - CoUnr*, Cambric and Muslin RafflingU^r,!nL C? bl ic » nd Sw.? Edging, and

Hdrfft m Z'*' Hdkf*, sleeve* and lmide
and A;'u.cca!i!?n« <!f V'"® c «* hmere. Merino#
Cashmere IW Vrt°h and «h«de*; Alpaccaand

v "J'Jw W® N *pkln »' Bird-

Yellow S?d"UP Whit «. Rpd
?ides the ususl itock T*bl" Coren > b*~

Brown ?'i£SL or Good*, .uch a*
Ticking., Canton ""d Sheeting.,
ric, and the Ariiusolicited, at 193 Broad street. respectfully

N. B -Ju*t * BR °THER.
did lot ofBlack S.lk Ke*terns, and very cheap. ' 0,8

FK«A'? Ki iIJI CIjOTHING STOKK, laaA Main Street, Richmond, Va.-The.ntfr^%T°fS 1
C
d
hrMPfUUi l,uCaIJ #«" not tuchmond and the surrounding countrrnP ul ge snd well*>lected .tock of Head?-Hade Clothing, consisting of everv .tvi« >n!<XS2 r* wi ßter weM- » n SslssJT

Fur^nis'hing 6
Good*.

6 ,tock of «"\u25a0*?*
se 25?2 m __R. DECOU & CO.F J

h«
>CJi VAKF SHINS.-IThe .utocriber1 has on hand, recently receifed, a large and de-

K»d inH w ? I'reDch Call Skies, suitable tor theFad and VV interseason, consisting ot "Lrmoine'*."Maneona, fuser, Merlant's, Sousin Corbet,1 rouve Cutivel, Paris, Nant; *, &c.
~r Alßl' Tl>bi)?t lelP hia C *" sk'n8> "city finish" ofChamber . ana "Crawford'." Prize Medal Skin*,
H ? gwd .upplyot Roan'., diffeient color*;Lining and Binding Skins, Kip Mun«, Wax ander leather, Patent Calfskins, Moroccoakins, Shoe Skirting, Threads all qualities. Last*,Peg*, Nails, bi.k ana Cof.on Shoe Laces, Boot andshoe Trees, &.c, &c.He solicits a call from those in want of such sr.

o, VVM. H. BUTTON.s» «.< 1 13th at, between Main and Cary.
\ li,i umebted m Thus J. Barae.,-t*. deceased, are requested to muke payment tome, as early as pogsibe; and all persons having

claims against said deceased are requested to pre-oent the same to me tor settlement.
K 11 BARNE3,Adm r of Thos. J Barnes, ueceased.se *27?12t

VOi 11 1!..?8y power ot Attorney dulyrecord-i ' ed in the Hustings Court, i Lave this day ai>-pointed my Son, JAMEd A. iSNELL my Agent, toconduct and transact the Dry Goods business (or
nie, and on my account, in the city of Richmond.ae »7 3w MILLI3QN SNEL.L.
JVroTICK.? All persons indebted toWM.H.SNELL, JOHN A SNEI,L a CO. or BAKNEd& SNELL, arerequested to make immediate pay

merit to me. JAMES A. SNELL,
sea7?ts j Administrator ot Wm H. Snell.

|\ OTJCK TO t'().\TKACT()M."t.?The un'li dtrsigned is authorized to receive Proposal*until the 4th day of October next, tor the Excaya-
tion, Walling, and other work, comected with theenlargement ot ihe Basin in Richmond.The Plan and specification may be seen at theEngineer's office, Tide Water ConnectionD. 8. WALTON,

s»23?jw P. A. Engineer James R. & K. Co.
Arw, MKS. C. VKiLIM resoect- ggtm
MgjXjjtuUy announce* to her customers,jCP

that she hasjust returned from tb«p|9®~North, with alargo and beautiful m-JSS3
sortment of Fall Style millinery,consisting ofentirely new styles ot Straw Bonnet*, Silk ana Vel-vet Bonnet*, Rich Ribbon*, Flow era, Plume*, andevery article in the Millinery line. Also a large as-
sortmentot fancy Goods, to which she solicit* theaffn'ion of the public. ?e 23 aw

tfUl'lilNliKf.?i have a variety ofBONNETS, trimmed and untrimmed; also,iy#rKibbons and Flowers suitable for the pre-®*»ent season, which 1 am disposed to sell at
ery reduced prices, previous to receiving a newa upply.

*e ao MRS. SWORDS, 825 Broad street.

Kuiic.n'l' K, BKOAUDIs utters his servt
ces to thecitizens ot Richmond and thepubile

generally us a general Collector of Claims, liepledges himself to attend strictly to all business en-
trust/-d to his care. His office is in the rear of Mr
James R. suttee's office, in Law Building, Richmond, Va. my 4?6 m*
Office Va. Central Uailroad Company, j

Richmond, September 23rd, ies2, )
|\rOTICE. ?The 17th Annual Meeting of the1" Stockholders of the Virginia Central Railroad
Company will be held at Richmond, in the Ex-
change ConcertRoom, on FRIDAY, the 39th Octo-
ber, ibiia, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

ee 24?dta90 J. GARRETT, Secretary.
»|U» TOIIACCO -VlAi\t>'AC'rLKb.li».?X Thesubscriber solicit* the attention of Tobac-
co Manufacturers to his superior Presses and Mill*,
of every description. P RAHM,

Eagle Foundry, Cary below Pearl street,
au 21?6 n

THO.HAs «fc CHAKCKM ELLIH Ac CO.
HAVEremoved their office to ho. 158 Main st ?

Entrance on 11thstreet, two doors above theExchange Bank, in the room formerly occupied as
the ?'Richmond Library."

Being engaged tn closing their business, theyre-
quest all persons indebted to them to call and setile
toeir accounts. se 15- 2m

'JIU TiSAt HEIt 1.-* OR RENi OR SALE,
A s frame school Hsuse, with a complete

set ot desks aud other necessary furniture. The
buildingis in one of the most central and eligible
locations ic the city, and wnere a flourishing School
has been sustained. Apply to

au3 - dts W. GODDIN;

WTO RAILRUAD COMKAtTOKS,
Planters, and all persons who have negroes

toiurmsti with HATS?I have now iu store and
tor sa e, at unprecedebtediy low prices, five hun-
dred d.,z- n ( jOJ dozen) black. Drown and drab wool
Rats, ot every grade and quality, to which I re-
spectfully invite the attentiou of purcnasers.

JMO. THOMPsOM,
se 22 87 Main street, Richmond, Va.
? i lir UT L.. WEST, HjUsK CAKPhM-

AT£H AM)JOINER. thamcful fur the Liberal pa-
ronage wbicn he ha» received dm in* the lust five
year t, would inform hU frieods and tne public that
ut a prepared to undertake BUILDINGS ol every
kiod on accommodating term*.

Having a practical knowledgeof tLe business, be
hcpr». by smcl attention to it, togive »a U» (action to
aii wbo may employhun.

Shop on eth, between Graceand franklin streets,
Ki bmond. *e 13?dtlJ

I'Mt .NUffcs UK TIIK I.MTEB
b i'Ai'r.!! nANK, Washington, D. C., will btredeemed by u « m Virginia money.

WIN TIMBLKY.au2 3m
Ukaa. it. llurrrv*. Jaki A. HirgMh

H&RRITYa * ti URGESS,
HOl'sfc. 81GK AMU OHMAMH.M iAi, PAINTERS,

No. 165, Main fsxaatT, (miu.y orrusiTK
THE I.XCHAX6K &AXK,j KICM3»u*D, Va.,

WilKltE they will tnankiully receive and
promptly execute all work entrusted to

I tnem.
N. B.?Orders from the country respectfully so-licited. au iO?Jm

W uuii, tOAls AMU DUAL.?The aubIV acnuer U prepared to furnish M OOU, COKE
or COAL aa cheap aa can be bought in town.

Yard at Danville Depot?office on Pearl street,
opposite Alhambra Hotel, and immediatelyunder
Messrs loler A Cook. AQ orders leil Mr P. Wool-
lolk's Grocery, on Bro*d street, (termer ly Ellis')
will be attended immediately.

Lamp Coal per load,
THOMtB KMTEft.


